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FOR MAYOR

IL a AUIaon

Ry CITY JUDGErr Sam Honiton-

PROSECUTIKG ATTORNEY
W A Gardner

MARSHAL
Earl M Doren-

COUNCILMEN

Vint Ward E E Bell and William

EirnrrtVornd
t Ward a B Whllealdei

awl1 Rnlney C Datla
Third Ward Frank Doyd and Oicar

Slants
Fourlb WartJogoIt Dadde andI

Ieary Kamleiter
i Fifth WardL a Perry and Chrl

LelbeL
Sixth Ward HIU Forerun and U

H Chamblln

ii SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Fins WardOil hat
Sec °Dd WardIGrorge llujthra
Third Ward Dr W H Pitcher
Fourth Ward J n Smith
Fifth Ward Cbarlea Speck
Sloth WsrtU R Waliton

1 REPRESENTATIVE
John VT Fry of Mlber

COUNTY JUDGE
John CFarley of Padorabr

COUNTY ATTORNEY
James O Utubondi of Paducah

COUNTY CLERK
Ed Lam ct Floronor

SIIERIFlIBV Flowers of Woo 1TlUo

JAILER
Riley 0o1R Fifth MagulriaIDII-

Irlc
ASSESSOR

Jihn M Dnnaway Padocah
rCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
Trot J P McJawn of Maser

CORONER

Thomas Haltingly Padneah

DAILY THOUGHT
Praia not thy work but let IhrIr

work probe thee

OBSERVATION AND ANSWER

The Atbiata Journal nld a few i
daya egos It li a tad reflection lip
en oar form of government that two
laoeeialve governor ° of ODO atate andI

the governor of two other lUtca have
allowed their prejudice to canoe them I

to prevent the regular oouu of legs
prosecution In II taro of dastardly
murder

In reply to thii the Chattanooga t

Timer Independent Democrat
rays

It IIn a aad reflection that theIofC Howard and rowers for the murder
of Ooebel by the Kentucky oourlII

ihonld jnitlfy the refnul of two laI
diana governori to lurrender ExGov
Taylor to the Kentucky aatborllica
Tbote goTcrnon put the refoial to
glees tor up On Kentackya reqnlil

f loa on the ground that be would not t

be glean a fair trial It nturned andI

they justify tbb conelulon by point
I
I

tall to other tibia of men tamed of
the sonic murder for which Taylor
baa teen Indicted aa an OCUICryd

It la olio a sad reflection on our
form of government that a cltlzvu
who bas been eluted to bo governor
of a great state by the islfragri of Ita
people can be ooited of LU omce by

noh Infamoni moan ai were em
ployed to dlipoieei GOT Taylor ofa
Kentucky

The frcic1 trUla of other men
aeouaed of the murder of Ooebel dllIthec I

level cf political party machinest
inoiwrupnloni men for the destruction nt

their personal rival and political eno
Blea n

Thousands of the mat Intelligent for

men In the United State are flrraly sa
convinced that to surrender the no
governor of Kentucky to the author
tlei of bii slab would make the u-

ernoi goybn giving him np a party to an
ontrageoojly unjust persecution ant
trod OD torpnrpceei of peraonal andelpolitialLae eanae of joitioe

Onr Atlanta contemporary aayi I
the bold aanunptlon that the aocnaed

oouU notget a fair trial in Ala own
dale la an trout to the ootata and the
people of that stets The asaomptlnu we bays already obi baa good
gromwltg11Itky

tr

assn of
perpetrated

by the Kentucky potittelana on tthe
beack1o the leglalatlve belle In

omaIthesaareresponsibleI
ror

Jwhoahonldinrrenderaman ot Tay

toIkmlerdo
who

aa
i they might with hlmt would U a
icarelfia magistrate or a cruel cows ill

A PRANK ADmSIIONI I
I

Governor Dntbln la certainly jnij
IIBel by every known eirr ilon
of the Republican petty In ir
tectlng who Indicted ogltlvei Txy
and Flnley from the Kentucky o
can of the Ilaw Ills predecessor lu

i
the oDloo of governor of Indiana was
applauded for ahleldlng them nnd1

stateaiUnited Sates llkcvflaa iblelded1Qaltoi

know by this time of the rollcnneai
of Democratic rut In Kentucky NoI
only the prealdent oflbo Unit ij

Slake but the governor of every j
state In the union knows that ox J

11IIOTeraor11

onlcoII
atoleri from him by the txb of the
gang that was rciponilblo for 1the
Gobbo election law and was torroll
to leave bla own state and take up Ala

reddens In snottier atate because heI

allloalpolitical tne who hadI
alreaily Deprived hlai of ererythf
but life and liberty It U MrtalnlyI
not very creditable to the Democrat
Ilo preai to have to admit that the gOT

stool of other atatei one of whom li
now prealdent of the United Stat reIt
had to refuse to honor a rcquliltlon
from Kentuckybeauaegt the notor
tau fact that the partlaan courts be
fore which the accrued would be ar
reigned are to corrupt that he could
not get a fair tonI Either the coo rya

should be reformed or the Democrat
ic press should ceaao fltnntlng Demo
castle infamy In the faco of the worldI
by harping on tM refusal of governori
of other states to give over to them
the men they hope to maku political
vlctlma of their evervigilant rind o

tlvenwi

TUG PARK QUESTION
If the city council deckle to Ilea re

the park question to the roan of the
city it will only once again late
retiring from office deuionitral
utter itnpldity If twelve gentlemen
from tbonnka of our Intelligent bullh
noaa men cannotdecide such a ihnple
question themaelvci it IU a sal com
mentary on both their own ability andp

the judgment of the deluded people
who elected them to office If tIbo
quritlon ia submitted to the roten for
the purpose of authorizing bonds to
purchase the park which la the only1

feailble plus for buying It it will
hays to bo done at a special election
and special election cwt I ISO or f20o

The only question for the council to
decide ia whether the member ai
repreaentatlrei elected to act for IbA

people think It u advisable to pay

111000 for a farm a mile beyond the
street car line and three or four toll
from the city to nae ai m public park
when there U no way and could be
no practical way unless the street
company extended IIts line of
fig the park And even if there we sebyaway to reach lIwoal IIt prow
any advantage not offered by La
Belle park which la not ao far letLo
kept up by a private corporation and

doeant cod the city a cent and Ili
free to all who wlsh toga there 1 IfI
there la any aenae in Imagining that
the people want to vote on a 1 oJ1OllIII

lion 10 plainly Idiotic the average
person will fall to iee IL

The neJniedfiom theIr

will Informed and highly verocla
Democratic content porariei that Re
publican in Paducah are not exactly
aatbned with the boulam that Ilins of I

touch tbo ticket named by tbe Repub
llcani > wlth the tmdltlonal fortyfoot
pole we are informed Tho dlll
ence between a traditional fort

I

foot polen1 cal other kind aftI

forty foot pole Ila not exactly I

bat no matter We learn that t

inaaaci of Ibo Token In Plncab ii10

not like it and coming from such a
veraclooi lonroe and from the teal
and onlieat political prophet which
told all about Congreuman Whcelera
efeat ao often before be wai
by a large majority we can hardly

galnny the aaaertlona Yes no doubt
there Ila great dluatlifactlon In Ihw
Republican ranks The sore henl 4
who have tried fIn vain to get office or
who have been deprived of Irteetlc

nd pull by younger end better men iIn
way bo dliaatbfled The mon who t
are In the party only to spy and boo

re dlwatiiBedi and nitmlly ex
prcaa their dlaaatlifactlou through

lame pronbetlo and profoundly
organ that now divulge the

itartllng Intelligence that who llcpub
liana of Padneah are dlaaatiaflodl 111aotl

>UTiet emjbe Theyll never rot e

tbi Democratic ticket just Ihe
me The Republican have only-

ne ecounty commmlttee where lb
Democrata have two It la true aadT

is may arouse tome dliaatlafactlon
ut It ii not thought that thin en

viable advantage will kneel the
Democrat touch In the November

ection A

It you want a clew uptoJato city
progreialve out healthful with street man
that hive real gravel on them gotten
that do not reek with filth and swarm
with disease germs police offlceri For
who will not spend their time before J
rogiatratlon and election in buggies

politician meals office who
ill see that Paducah does not repa

> >

dial hot honest debts and luinre bet
tvr municipal goverumrnt In every
department rote tho Republican
ticket if you vote fur who Deniocrnls
you dont know whit you are oUR
for They linvo irfnned la say and
their Ipaderrnb me fuonjih to jun
lily the Inllef thnt It tliey remain In
ofllctt II will mean the sonic old akin
guinea Ju91sty lu every department

hi1Iorrlco i

o aillou of mnnlcljul prrgrms I
I

Judge Tnnlohne MrcM Ibnt COTI I

IOIIIODI ICy In eTinftrnlnar the new111oDreary law holding that n primary
shunt tq eoudnctod under Ibo same

I

ellolllIni l
II

serving the ballots It was net tin
i

intention of HID general aMDmbly to
comielpolllloal Iinrllrs to 1prriwrr
bslloti met In a primary tor aft

IUIIIIlyooalo1edburn
months Jmlge Turvl1 btld that the l

nlrwacouloet bat lIn regnbrly
filed and des udlaa aenII

I
Wool lknraL npdl yean dial

at the alcahotta In New York a ilay it

or two raniHe elMawr that be Tae
the Oaf locoutniir engineer to msVoi

I

regular liipila Aiawrlea but tu Ufa
bo IIs mistaken Tbe dlatlnotlon eII

longi teens ovru Oiptaln Seek Lnr I

f> a for mnny ymn n raldeut of Pa
ducah hal now of St Lout I

figOur rstieaml eonleminraiy the
Now I euuarat skits to Its fairy yak
dank IheVJ andI B 1 coming lulu
Iailucah It nuy cmao seine ilay lot

will not uutertak to do It for a
long time yet

The Injunction owe to presrut For
rat iurk it Leul loins seal m a
rite for the Worlds Pale will go to
the Mlaaoni supreme court but mean
while work Irnsaoa

No one wanti men who ore not lo
gal voters to register Belli portico
want inrn who are IlogalI voters to rag
liter but no Intimidation will bo ttl
eratol

A week from Tnetday ti nipple
meutary registration day

Intimidation will net be ao easy
next lime

MBINLAYreitsOne of ths best etorle yt tot of
the late Prwldeut McKlnky wrllter
by the Woihlngton corrc ponileiit tl
tho Chicago Record It Iii aa follows

Tlo genera of President MoKln
leya famous speech at Cofralo li in
terestlng About three weeks bore
his obit to the exposition day the
PreiiiUut sat one evening at Canton
snioklrjR ant thinking At the table
opposite him west Mr Corlelyou Soon
tho Preildent without uttering a pne
llmlnary word toot bis rigor from his
lira cad exclaimed

lhanaoimosityThen
minutes later be able

Exiotltlona ore the timekeeper of

JTORM
ceAnother Interval of ilWne a few

more whtffiof the cigar ant the Prea
Went alldl

reriprodllareetlerrnr
Not another word was spoken either
too Chief or his secretary Oat

stet la1Mr Uortclyon placed before
Preildent a typewritten sheet

bearing tho above sentences with B

wile spore between Iwill Hello
exclaimed PrMliltnt llcIClnley wi
hara begun tile Bulfalo speech I
didnt know you had taken tlowu
those words Cotelyou

ar McKinley toot these headings
anti from them evolved the address
which he delivered the day before he

fitwnuhot Iho addrtii which to many
of his friend sounded like a valcdlc
lory and which lax not only stirred
American sentiment hat around the
attention of the entire world

lira T lirldillenian of Piinh > llvllle
tfilch troubled with saltalyer two apiilieatlons cf Dinner SalvoInnsh0short time she wus entirely cured lie

ware of auUtitutcs
J a Oilbcrt

THE OROPRBPORT
Frankfort Ky Oct bThe-

d monthly crop report of the State Do
partruent of Agriculture showing con
ditlons for Ihe heal week of e pteuiber

as loaned today by Commlulonrr
NIL The rapgri1s know 100 cur
reiponduuts representing ai many

and shoat au improvement
crops during the uiontu especially

tobacco and bcrap The general over
ago en corn la rcdnoeil from 01 per
cent in tbe last report to IW iercent
tobocroUu atrnnceil from 78 to 83
per cent and hemp from 90 to 102 per
cent The report rheas that only BJ

per cent of the wheat relied has been
showing that the furiiera are

holding better loin

coughe i

lorenesi will bo relieved end a i
warm grateful minbrsllogl

cslrlleneedI

CITIZENS TICKET CHOSEN

Clinton Ky Oct 7Ale clturni
meeting held In the court horse

Saturday night the following candi

dates for oily offices were nominated

moor R L Smith police judge ij

T torn Connnilmen Dr W W I

JtJackonI MI

Itt-

t

h
FROM

ABOVE

Somo Newsy Notes From Smilh
s lind and Neighbor

IIIOOdr
LOCAL OPTION VOTE

GMd Rivers Beam lIs StillI On and

Growleg Larger Every

Day

r-
MANY INTERESTING MATTERS

I1oalho
IIlast Saturday was cue of Iho moat ex

thathueslort11

10Ilheken aealoutly at work against Ibo
whiskey vloinent U la taM the blind

tigers In Salem ha i dltguatcd many
good citlius nUll area l them to ailI

vocato the licensing of saloons It
will be three years before another
election can bo held

The Hillnnu Iron Co of Grand
Rivers baa KieJ the timber on the
Anderson tract of hOllln Lyon coon
ty to Rico Harlan cf Kattawa
Tho latter will loam a large saw mill
on the immense tract of pond at onoe

and proceed to convert the large
amount of available timber on It Into
lumber Tbo Iron Company lint
agreed to lbltio balk allthe product
or at last all they will need In their
bmtnusof running ant ojierating tho
Qrnnd Itiven furnace It U very
likely that the company will I Hilda
large nnuiber of honica for them
ploys both at Grand Illrrri and at
Ibo oro lank eighteen milea distant

Grunt Illvera li trying to piton
metropolitan airs The town was re
cently Inooriwrattxl aa ono of the sloth
olaaa sad stow wants to Iw out of the
Uflh class Thla haa cauteil a kick
among property owners whoto toe
will thereby be greater

II M lath formery county attor
nay of Marshall county la the now
police jnJga The law sap bo hall
burs been a reildent of the town our
year i r lor la hla elect Ion orapi olnt
meet but He hat teen a resident only
a few months when appointed by the
Uovcrnor Judge Heath laI also1 the
collector of tares and all license for
the mnulcljtallty For his work hero
OlIn a compensation of 5 perJ cent
of all collection A IloeurahM teen
linpoiKJ on all bnilneix which will
lring lu a handsome revenue to the
town In the near future Shout the
town be made ono of the SRI class

ai originally Incorporated the for
naoea woull then bo on the list of
taiablo Properly

The condition of Mr David Webb
who took the overdose of laudanum

1Id tke GOLD OUST Silas d < year workj
1

GOLD
DUST
remOTea all dirt
and stains from
wood work and
makes It look
like new

DISK K FAIRDANH COMPANY Wan

It raplJly Inijrotlur aalI his recovery

Ila now alracat aafuicil
Y

A stranger who went to Grand m-

oro the other day1 was fined flO and

the tOIl for Ettllng oft an 1 0 train
while It was In motion nt hli drttlna
tlon TIe stronger wanted to RO to
the furnace and after learning they

were some ilbtanra west of the town

started to ride lo than when ho liMa

done the Idea after the train hal
started nut again itcrpnl off Idle

eiplanatlou to lodge Hralb cost blm
the limit of the law

A firm of Plttitmrir ciuployedln
dercloplnj spar lent and alno mines

on OluoUa Mount on thin Camber

land rlrer hot made the fret hip
moot of spar lo Iltlaborg The spat
In of n very flue qiulltr and the vein
Ila very thick A member of the linn
Ila now bero nnd It very much elated

and believes be will strike something

tar more valuable tbin apar This Ila
I who niluo where Iwlimtlou of gold

were illtcorcred a few days OliO The
j
mine U on top of the big mountain
which extends to tEe waters edge

the ConiVcrland ofI

Mrs Era Webb lIt visiting her
tee Mra J 0 1reinell lu raducab

KAVETTK COUNTY
linrUIILlOANS-

I ilugtou Ky Oct 7Tho He

pnblicani Calnnbiy In convention
rondo the following nonilnalloaa Foi
ItepreaeutallTe fromJfaTetlo county
Frank P Drake rrprwcntalro from

oily of Ixuli tmi Cliarlea Uerrccnn
ty Jailer Morgan Gentry county aa

aeaMr SID T Creetbwalta sheriff

Hint ley UllwanL Nominations
were site made for aldermen council-
men school betelI1 magistrate
No nouilnatioua were mule for county
judge city judge awl1 county clerk

I TO HOLD A IIBVIVAI
lilY W If IllIt < lon went to

MadlMurllle Ky today nl noon lo
bgln a atilit of latellnia He will
ha absent from tie city about two
wok J K 11111 rf Madlwurll
will arrive In the city and will con
duct beth tot morning suit1 evening
services at the First Cbrlitlan church
nest Sunday

IlULUEll LOOSE AUAIN

John Bulger who was Inllcled at
BinlthUnd lu who IWnuley rnpo nuo
has ben related ou a 1150 tool Dr
Tnratman anl1 Pete HrRtn Incoming
hit surely Tho only one of the gang
left In jail now li Johu llaynor

n n
1CUPID

PLUNKS AN ARROW INTO

I TEACH pEpnw f

NT York Oct fTIo Herald an

nonucea hat Senator Clwmiccy fJ
DcpjW lei lo marry Allot May PJnier
It the near fetus eml quotes the Hrn

nor who Ilathe gnettot II NcR
Twoinbly it hli homo Kcrdhaui Park

near Morrlilovrr N J ns fullolfeI
JlIlal true that rain toko martini

again The lady who Ib honored llItl
by mnvrlrg lo Icoamo my wife i

UlM Pointer whom I have Itnoirn fur
yoatt

DANK FAILS IN TKNNUSSKli

Ilrowusflllo Tenn Oct TThe
llaywood County Dank hoe male a
general alignmentI O 01 Shaw IIs

mule trustee Tlio ofllctra of Ithe
bank were Ile S II S and 1 R 111

dcrson Ikfornlie imtrunirsttwasm
corded depositors chimomt at the
dour Lit who director unit attorneys
presided undlilnrlcd ia the 10 flor1 l

The ruortgiRo on tlio lank building Is

declared veil ant that lalnrdat1

110000 with aouia ubdltldnl lutemt
In mall lamp tnctii itml cUims end

deposits of tUOOO etc Ithv ua toI
Liabilities not given Turn yrsu
are flxmll aa tha limit to lay er hi re-

in wliolo or 1 j

AMiW lILIItimlwcll was treated t J n auri rlM

marriage Friday night Rob Ialh
uOIOlI1Ollynll
home of Faq It folk the Juitiee
officiating Thu couple returned Im

mediately to Banlw< ll where they
will reside They were accompanied
to Union City Iy another eoujile
Mr Ix atu IIt In the employ of the II
llioii Central railroad and hit many

friends Ills belle IU the pretty
daughter of bullion Wilson Dlile
Democrat

ELECTED OFFICERS

Tho missionary aocltty auxiliary
to who Ghrlitlnu church Wouaua
Door 1 of Mlulcna at the Flnt Chrli
tlan church Ihaa elected the following

onion lrwldenl Mn Kowcu Itir
en rice president Mra 11 A Ameba
corresponding secretary and treasurer
Mrs Frank a May recording seere
tnry Mrs A O Klllott

After exposure or when you feell a
roll coaling en take a ilon of Foleya
Honey putl Tar It cerrr fallsI tailor
a cold If taken In IImIJ U dlllert

TO MANUFAUTUHK MFOICINHs11
Frankfort Ky Oct 7

lion jciwiawero tiled
the secretary of state this afternoon
by the Dr Taylor company of Pado
cah TLo eompaay hat tMOOO oar
ital sal will manufacture medicines

Lawrence Dallani and II W Wullira

are Ibo chief stockholders

Itaekaiha shout never be neglect

oL It man kidney disorder whirbI

if allowed lo run loo long I1IIYII
inlt In Ilrlghta dtscaiw

other serious and often fatal corn
plaints Foleya Kidney Cure lIIk1
theITI

L B f1 > 0 It
r1IIb u p-
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OCTOBER 15TH
We go into our
NEW STORE in the

06ILVIE BUILDING

Our GreatR-

EMOVAL SALE
I Win Close
I rin Days

Have You Taken Advantage of it
I u

I Lendler Lydon
309 BROftDWftY

k

r Y3iSRA1 A2Ydk416rILilFL7TZ4i 1SfGX7i

Our New

Cloaks and Jackets
Lead the StylesITI I I

Infants

C

Flylfoh mlle IIf gcod

Clicvlut light and

light filling Jacket neatly

trimmed ht lauds and

tathO with

flutinco UimnleIttIwith satin II njlh 1

good ptrcillne only f

Very nobby Walking

made of heavy

tight flltln jatktt
tylijhly rchtt and

Nicely finiihcd luiieI i 1eiicct I

hauling iltcpilllclinl

llotincc at bottom f I64 r

i
Ladies Jackets

Iadien1 breast but jjacket nude ol quality
wiuiUu cloth in Ml eevt r ami llatlv high atonali iotir
sleeve liiMivd cuff and clllhrOIlY tj oo-

LidUV alrliafc tapirs Ins coarHiailc ol cxlra qiullly
rentfllmcloh inlracfc brjwti rail end castor daubtobrmit
cfld iltrlwithi l sis Uacy bulteetantiveld lined
I 7 v

1odic V very handsome quarter coal of-

balsa
r

flue viiitiaii lu cn tor and red lined

willi1I1d finality romnin lining high starch collar and wtcvc
Stitched stylih etiS

Uiv> 1IMJX j ickcl ol good mtlloil
elilli Iin blur nil1 anil C1tstur two Myles oj
aid trimtulog high itiltar and double

breast Aui brd large fancy buttons 14 50

Slii n alyliiUi llirteijuarltr box coil
made vf nice qlalily roeltCMi cloth In
caVor gray ad oxford Six large fancy
buttons trimming doubt brnait effect mud
high velvet collar I j oo

Mi5ct vv nol l y aho < t box mat
ol very Sir viiiiiinu tlntb lu red ant
east r d nMv hrl ast cH cl bight storm collar
an t nll Uioicd f8 50

WcfT r speciall vain In Mlttts Lox jtckcl nudof
quality m6toa cloth high atonal collar velvet tilmutnl Irand well tailored tj oSIIqualitTixl j

two el Ilea braid ft 50

IWe1 long cloaks

rats of bedlotd cc-

tLiruht
ii

onapoinlid
trimmed with

laucy silk libbon girl

braid lined tlIas
long cloik

wade ol nice quality

betlfunl cord two dep
riiflln on a round collar

elaborately trimmed
with lace iiitilny

ol lining tSr 3i 3i
I and upward

Suits

quilily in

gray

satin well

lined xvllh FkiiI till

1ridiialid
bands lid Kurd

1006

Suite

lair IIC tailor

cloth holt
Inhumed

skirt with

flue

dmibl nice

whit

lire
theta empire made

cloth black well

nili 993
mad

with

blue

made
bine

extra
with

limy only

cola

ciwiar

well

exit

s
Child long Lox oat

made oi nice clelh Ila
brown aud red large sailor

collar rimmed with two

atylcs fancy braid well r
lined and fix fancy pearl
button down front for

hso e

I I

SMARTt
SHOES

s

The summer Ii over
You arc now thinking of
fall wear
To be well shod U easy and
Inexpensive hut
Our fall lint of ALL
AMERICA SHOES for 0

men and women ate smut Yr

Look
andsnappy

like Custom made 0iiIn all the new leathers
Single and double tolcf
rcpt ditch
WCE 200 TO 400ft

The little men and wcm
en fled many styles line

the KindIIThatA large variety of school
thoes lot boys and girl-

sRlthtlnstfdar clity
and price

Glad to show them

DY PHILLIPS 1
L

COt r


